
O U R  T O P  P I C K S

Video Essentials

Gear List

On Any Budget...



CAMERA

Good Better Best

Grab your Smart Phone! 
 Seriously, the camera in your

phone is better than most
high end 35mm cameras were

10 years ago!
 

We recommend...

iPhone 12

Samsung Galaxy S21

Great for double-duty if
you're a parent!  I love my

Camcorder for recording my
kids playing soccer & making

great videos...
 

We recommend...

Camcorder: Sony HDR-PJ540

When you're ready for depth
of field and making serious

videos...  
Then it's time for a DSLR with

a great lens...
 

We recommend...

Canon Rebel T7i

Click the links above to check out these items...

Webcam: Logitech c922x

http://rotator.marketingprofitschool.com/iphone
https://amzn.to/3aDaGA0
http://rotator.marketingprofitschool.com/iphone
https://amzn.to/2XAMtoq
http://rotator.marketingprofitschool.com/iphone
https://amzn.to/2XckSuk


MICROPHONE

Good Better Best

Like an old friend...  Travel-
friendly and works with my

Smart Phone and Camcorder! 
 (On a real shoestring budget? 

 Just use those headphones
that came with your phone!)

 
What I use daily...

MOVO Lavalier Microphone

This USB Microphone is great
for videos, webinars and

conference calls.  Clarity and
noise reduction...

 
 

What I use for webinars...

Samson Q2U 

Rode Microphones are used
by professionals.  This

wireless set-up will allow you
to walk around during videos

& look ultra-professional...
 

We recommend...

Rode Boom Mic with Stand

Click the links above to check out these items...

(2 mics for interviews!) Neewer Mount & Accessories

http://rotator.marketingprofitschool.com/iphone
https://amzn.to/3qE6QfF
http://rotator.marketingprofitschool.com/iphone
https://amzn.to/3aBlIGf
https://amzn.to/3aBlIGf
http://rotator.marketingprofitschool.com/iphone
https://amzn.to/3pxy7PL
https://amzn.to/3qE6QfF
https://amzn.to/3s78I0X


LIGHTING

Good Better Best

Make great videos on the fly
with this ultra-portable Diva

Ring that fits right on your
phone!  Check it out...

 
 

Love this for "on the go"...

Diva Light & Phone Holder

These soft box lights are what
I use in my home studio.  They

will make a dreary day look
great in your videos.

 
 

What's in my office...

Limo Studio Box Light Kit

For the ultimate video kit -
you'll want multiple lights and

a green screen for custom
backgrounds...

Get in action first - this is a
luxury...

 
We recommend...

Aputure Light Storm

Click the links above to check out these items...

with Dome & Stand

http://rotator.marketingprofitschool.com/iphone
http://rotator.marketingprofitschool.com/iphone
https://amzn.to/2X44zuJ
http://rotator.marketingprofitschool.com/iphone
https://amzn.to/3k6ldHp
https://amzn.to/2MbeKyi
https://amzn.to/3k3icrj


TRIPOD

Good Better BONUS...

Selfie videos are a great way to
get started... This bluetooth

selfie stick will capture you on
the go or in your home or

office.  It even has a built-in
tripod...

 
I love this for quick shots...

Blitzwolf Bluetooth Selfie Stick

This tripod has helped capture
soccer games and marathon
video sessions in my home

studio...  
it's lightweight and durable!

 
We recommend...

80" Tripod

Ultimately, it doesn't really
matter how simple or

elaborate your gear is...
Just get started - make that

first video & start sharing your
value with the world!

Click the links above to check out these items...

http://rotator.marketingprofitschool.com/iphone
https://amzn.to/2XfQJuo
http://rotator.marketingprofitschool.com/iphone
https://amzn.to/3pCvoUU
http://rotator.marketingprofitschool.com/iphone


CONCLUSION

The Bottom Line
Getting started with videos can seem intimidating and downright scary if you're not a "people
person" or an extrovert...  

However, the numbers are real - it can be the smartest thing you do for your business this year...

https://MarketingProfitSchool.com 

Video will account for 82% of all internet traffic by 2022...
Over a Billion hours of video are watched on YouTube - every single day...
On average, people watch 16 hours of online video per week
84% of bought a company's product after watching its video
64% of users watch YouTube to make a purchasing decision
87% of Video Marketers say video has increased their website traffic, and 81%
say it increases visitor time on page.

The bottom line?  Your customers, clients and potential business partners are already watching
video online - they just aren't watching YOUR videos.  Make this your breakout year - start
making videos and sharing them with your audience!

Need help taking your course or offer to the next level and having a sustainable business?  
Book a Strategy Session to see if I can help you get there... 

Source: SocialMediaToday.com

Click Here To Book Now

http://rotator.marketingprofitschool.com/iphone
https://marketingprofitschool.com/
http://rotator.marketingprofitschool.com/iphone
http://rotator.marketingprofitschool.com/iphone
https://www.socialmediatoday.com/news/the-state-of-video-marketing-in-2020-infographic/578888/
http://marketingprofitschool.com/consult-call

